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Decision No. _____ • 

In the matter of t~e application )( 
of the VIS!LIb. ELEC~C RA.ILEO.AJ> 
CO]!E>A.,."VY for permission to conetruct) App1ice.t1on Xc.. ZSS6.. 
1t~ track$: at grad.e across ce·rt,g,in ( 
:public hig1l'Ways in T7tlare County? ) 
Cali! ornia. ( ••.•••.......• ~ .. -.. -.-.. -- ...•.....• 
'By the Comm1sst.on. 

ORnER ---- ..... ---. 

VISALIA. 'F.L~Cza.:IC RULROAD COM?A...."'r.C. a corpomt10n. 

~ving on April 16. 1917. filed. with the CO'Dlllttss1.on an a.ppl1-

~tion for permiseion to construct its tracks at grade across 

certa.in pttb11C Mghwa.rs in ~ulere County,. Californ1.e.,. as .here1r:-

atter indicated; and. it. e:ppes.riDg to. the COtlm1ss10n the.t tl:1s 

is not: So ce.se in w:bich So publ1 c heer1ng is neoesse.ry't' that the 

proposed eross~ are not within the limits ot an incorporated . 
town or city and. no franchise is need.ed. for the construction 

o~ se.1d. cross(:cgs at grade: a.nd. :t t further 8.:ppes.ring that it 

is not reaso:aa.ble nor praet1cab-le to &.'VO.id gra.de c-roeat·ngs. with 

said pub11e highwaY'$:: and. that this sppl1c.:.a.tion shcrttld 'b~ 

granted stl.b-.fect to the conditions here1na.~ter spoe1t1ed.; 

I~ IS :a:E?EBY ORDE?3D. That permission be hereby 

granted. Vleo.11a. Electric ?..s.1lrcc:.d Com.~~ to const.ruct 1te 

tracks. at gra.de acrose certtl.i:l ptto11c highways in ~ula.re Ccunty-. 

Cal1f'orm.a,. described. as: to-110m: 

1. "That corte-in public highwsy running eazt. and 
Vlest through the center o! the south halt of Soction 
thirty-tbree (33·),. Townsb.:tIl tVlenty-o.ne C 21) sonth. ?.a:ngo 
twenty-eight C2e) east. Mount D1e~10 Base and Meridian. 
at e. point a:ppro:c.ma.tely twenty-five C25} teet east from 
the sQ.lltheast corner of the nort:b.ess.t quarter o:t the 
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zouthv:e~t quarter o:! eej.CL Section tlUrty-thl'ee (35) • 

. 2. ~he.t certain :public highway r'l",n1np; east and. west 
tArougl? the center of the north he.lf of Section thirty-
three (3Z)~ ~ownzhip twenty-one (2l) south y Esnge 
twent:y-eight e[l.st. 1!ount D1::."o·lo Base nne. Mer1d.1c:n. at 
s. p·oint approximately thirty-five e:c.d twenty-fivo one 
hundred the (35.25) '!oe.t eaz·t fro:n. tl:.e southVl0s~ corner 
o~ the northeast cruartcr of tho northwez.t q'Oilrtel' of s:::.1d. 
Sect1o~ thirty-three (35). 

3. ~hs.t certain public highwaY' r'lmn1ng north end 
s~th b~tween tho northeast auartor of the northwest quarter 
and the nort~~e$t quarter of~the northeast querter of 
Section thirty-three (SS)p ~ownsDip ~onty-one (21) 
so,,;,:thp ?.e.nge twcnty-e1ght (2.8) eaztp Mount :Die-"o·lo :Baze 
a::.d ::'or1c.ie.n. at a point approXiroo.tely one hundred. and 
thirty and twenty-five one A1llldredtt.:.s (130.25). feet 
south fron the northwest corner of the northwest qUArter 
of the northeast qu~rter of c~1d Seetion ~hirty-tliree 
(33.) • 

All of the o."o,ove as show:l by tho meI> e.ttac:a.ea to the 

e.pp11ce.t1on; sai~ eross1ngs to be construe-ted. z::t;.b,~eet to; the 

follow1:lg cond1tions p Viz..: 

(1) ~he entire 6XJ?ense of con$t,ru.cting the e.roszillgS p 

tosether 71ith the cost of their :w.intoMXlce thereafter 1n goo~ 

and. f1rat-elsss co:nd.1t1011p for the s~~e and: convenient use of 

the public. sh~ll be 'b¢rne b~ e.:!?l~·licsnt .. 
(2) Sa.id c.roseiIlgZ s~ll "0.0 cons.tructed of 8,' Width 

snc. type of construction to conform to those portiOns of the 

public highways now gradea p with gl'::.des of approsch not ex-

oeeding :four (4} ~ r cent; swll "oe protoeted. by m:1 ts.ble 

cro sztng signs. and s~ll in every wsy 'be msde ee-fe for the 

passage thereover '01' vehicles and othor rosd. tra!fic.. 

(3) ~he Co!".'lm1~on reserves. the right to mo.ke sc:ch 

further oraera rel~t1ve to the location. construction. opera-

t1on. :oo.inteno.nce s.nd protection of u.1d c::oesings as to it. 



may zoe:::; right and :prol'cr. w.d to :-evoke its per.m.sst.on if,. 

in ite judSQe~t. the public convenience sna nece8s1t7 de~~ 

such act ion. 

:De-ted. a.t. San Francisco. Cnl1fortJ.i3. this .p ~ da:v 

of ~. 19l~. 
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